
LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE OF COUNTY THEASUBER

The book- of the County Treasurer
«Ul be opened for the collection of
State, County and School taxes for
the Fiscal Year 1014, and Commuta¬
tion; Road tax for the year 19IB at the
County Treasurer's office from Oc¬
tober 15th to December 31st, 1914.
Atter. ,December 31st, one per centpenalty1will bo added; and aftor Feb¬
ruary 28th, seven per cent penalty will
bo added, till the 15th day of March.
1915, when the books will be closed.

All persons owning property tn
moro than ono township or school dis¬
trict, aro requested to call for receiptsIn EACH TOWNSHIP OR SCHOOL
DISTRICT, in which the property ls
located- On account of having so
many, school districts this request is
very important to the taxpayers andwill io a largo extent eliminate extra
cost and penalties.
Tho rate ot levy ls os follows:

State Taxes.8 Mills
Constitutional School Tax ..3 Mills
Ordinary Covnty Purposes' 3 1-2 MillB
Past Indebtedness.1 mill
Rodds and. Bridges.l Mill
Public Roads .. .. _. ...1 Mill

Total. 15 1-2 Mills
?Tho following aro .the additional

levies for Special School Districts:
Dût. Na Special Total)
And crnon.. ...tf 6
Airy Springs... .64 4.
Barker-Creek . .07 4
IV vardam .54. 4
Belton; ...18' 3
Bethel .552
Bishop Branch . .28 4
Broyles'.57 4-
Calboun ........ 29 2.
Coder Grovo ....30 4
CentsrirfBo '.6 4
Central .58 4
Cleveland .Sd; 4
Concrete- .:.19 4
Corner*.13 4.
Double Springs ..68 6
Ebenezer .45 2
Eureka .25 2
Fairview- ...._63 4
Friendship.36 4
Gantt .34 5%O enorstoo.614
Good Hope.43 2
Green Pond.69 8
Grove ...65 3
Hammond .<. S 6
Honca Path -16 4
Hopewell .,7 4
Hunte* .;.2*
ïva.44 7
Lebanon.27.
IAÍHR ¿ranún ....33
Martin.15 4,
Melton.Bl iiMt. Creek .70 " "2" "

Mt. View .,18 4Mc Elnfoylle ....GO G
Mc Leese ........52 4
Neals Cronk .....60 3
Oak Grovo .39 2
Pendleton . 2 4'
Picrcetown .54 2
Rock Miílá .5 4
Rocky River ....69 2
Saluda :...26 SSavannah ...9 S -

Simpscnviîïs -il à
Starr......87 7
St Paab.4 4Three '& Twenty 32 4
TOWJRYIU* _4ft a
Union.;..21 4
West Poller .:...°8 8White Plains ....48 4
WUliamston .....20 '-5
Williford .68 4Zion ..i..63 6 21%Straight ......... 16%
Tho State Constlt'Ulon requires aU
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male persons between the ages of 21
and 60 years, except those inca, able
of earning a support from hising maim¬
ed or other causes, and those who
served in the War between the States,
to pay a poll tax ot one dollar. All
male persons between the ages of 21
and 60 years who aro able to work
public îOâûr» Of Oauou tuëùi tö UV
worked except preachers who have
charge of a congregation and persons
who served in the War between the
States, school teachers and trustees,
who aro exempted from road duty,
may in lieu of work pay a tax of one
dollar to'be collected at v tho same
time other taxes are collected.
Prompt attention will bo given all

persons who wish to pay their taxes
through tho mall, by check, money or¬
der, etc.

W. A. TRIPP,
, County Treasurer.

' Delinquent Roed Tax Notice.
All dlnleuquont road tax collectors

are provided with na official receipt
book with nunibus, and stub numbes
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the official receipt as
above provided or. '

J. MACK KINO,
tf County Supervisor.

NOTICE TO. CREDITORS.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Foster V. Triable, de¬
ceased, are horcoy notified to present
iheni properly proven to the under¬
signed within tlio time prescribed by
law, aha thoso indebted to make set¬
tlement.

J. W. TRIBBLB. Adm'r.
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PENDLETON, Nov. 3.-The first
lolling frost of the season visited
hlB section Wednesday morning. AI-
nost a'd vegetation bj killed, and thc
atc cotton.. ia greatly damaged. In
ióm? ai sids very little hos opened
Mt.
Miss' }31olBe Sloan from Clemson

:ollege 'Tos shopping in town last
Thursday,.
Mr. John. Burns, who waa married

o Miss Stella Caughman of Lykes-
and, B. C., October 28. has returned
o Pendleton, with hie brido where
hey will make their futuro home.
Mr.. and Mrs. R. A. I >u channon

»ave left town tor'an Indefinito time
is Mr. Buchannan bas secured work
lear Cheiter, si C.
Mr. abd Mrs. T. J. willingham

lave returned from their bridal trip
ind will make their homo with tue
)ride's mother, Mrs. Frances Mc¬
phail.
The week of .prayer is being oin

lerved br members nf Urn Mpthrutia»
:hurch. 1

The Ladles Aid society of th<
dothodlst church mei with Miss Or-
má Harris VRroday aft«moon.
Tn a Civic Ic-ife-us met avnhday after*

toon with Mrs. Janie Herd.
Tho little folks enjoyed v. Hallo-

Teen party given at tho hdm'e of Mrs
Sf. H. Campbell Friday everting,rhos'c present were: Nancy and Vir^
[Inln Evan's,' Thelma and Allié Whit¬
en, Florodo Ward, Alice Smith,
taney Bay, Margaret j»nd Lucy
îloan, Ruby, Maggie, and Henry FOB-
¡er. Katherío» Campbell, ' Edwaru
dartim Elias and Robert Dav, Harry
torrid, Henry Coopor, Herbert Wil¬
ton, Robert Smith and Milos Hull¬
er. The HrJ'oween idea mu vtry
ffectively carried out. Robert Day
«ûîi tho pri&e »y drawing iiio beai
at while blindfolded.
Krav. H. B. Fant, will preach next

lunday morning at thé Presbyterian
¡burch.
Wo are sorry to learn that Miss

luth Beggs is .pu tho sick Hat at this
Hiting.

D SUNDAY
FENCER
HS FOR ONE

Further notice the Daily
unday Intelligencer will
it to NEW SUBSCRIB-
)NLY, three inódths for

ONLY $1.25
Anderson Daily Intel-
^¿receive* the full and
etc Associated Press ser-
togcther with all the
General, Local and Fo-
ncwa.

eadvantage of this
bargain before it is

rawni
s made for the purpose
rodueing The Daily In-
ncer into new territory
to new homes,
it u« a dollar and a
ft NOW, and let The
Intelligencer begin AT

f Intelligencer
a* S, C.
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o WASHINGTON LETTER o
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Special to Tho IntelMeen cor.

WASHINGTON, NOT. 2.-ÑO doubt
tho peop'e of the "Electric City'» will
be interested in the following report
as to the use .of American electrical
accessories "in Spain, written byClaude I Dawson, formerly of Ander¬
son, now 'Inlied States consul of
Valópcla The report appears ia to¬
day's Consular and Trade Reports,published by the Department of Com¬
merce :

"Certain -classes of cloctrtc-wlringdevices and supplies will soon be in
demand in this city. Germany has
heretofore monopolized tho business
through very low prices. Dealers hap¬
pen tb be stocked fbr some months,
as appears from a personal canvass of
the'leading shops, so American Arms
hare time to investigate. the market,its needs, and the best way to meet
thom.

"Tho consulate believes that perma¬
nent results can be obtained only byfollowing the accepted method of per¬
sonal representation; prepare to take
orders by sample, quote net prices de¬
livered in Valencia, and compel local
tfeaK'rs to seek supplies in the Ameri¬
can market; but if lined they can ex¬
pect on\j a transitory business lastingwh)l? the war is in proress, because
their clients will, continue the now re¬
lationships only until Gorman markets
renew the facilities to which they are
accustomed and which they now de¬
mand
Joint Agency te Handle Industrial

Products.
"Electric-supply manufacturers

could participate in a join agency and
sample room for the sale of diverse
American industrial products. This?bas been suggested by this office' from
timo to time as a practical method of

?increasing sales of articles which are?not manufactured in sufficiently large
quantities tip warrant the expense of
pocial propaganda by a single manu¬

facturer. A commercial salesman
ight be sent from the factory to

work this district aa pa-. ->f theJspsitsh field, or a Spann »i '.ouse in
?Barcelona or other -:om^ :ial cen-Itcr, with its' <?v/n¡ cdrpc cf "traveling?nen, might be designated as general|ágént'The consulate favors the first

nothod, which would result In put
lng this city and district in direct
communication with foreign marVets|ahd make them commercially indepen
cnt in import-trade as they are in ex-

?pert,.and as the size, population, and
ealth ot the territory demand

?Valencia City has 250,000 inhabitants,
ZZ.PC7Í íu ..tXnu.uiuuivai.tun 'VHP

the loading commercial nations of thc
orld, and the center of one of die

?rioliest. geographical divisions of. the
"rid; and tb« center cf one rf thó

?richest geographical divisions of
liftfei It derives millions of dollars
t oew wealth ea-ih year from fruit
d vegetable ero?z that aro market¬

ti almost cn »lrol y in foreign coun-
ea.

Electrical Supply Trade.
"If the right goods aro offered ntattafaC.tory pricoB, and on favorable

onditlons from the importer's stand
point, tile United States should have

?Utiie difficulty in becoming a pcrma-Bient factor in the "oloctrlcal-supplyHtrsde ot tine districtH "The good« 'n greatest demand and|thc approxlmrle retail prices at which
her must bo 'sold here are as fol
wa: Lamp sockets (bayonet) 18
ts each: tgish buttons, 45 cents;
ll swltchtsT 27 cents; fuse boxes;

2 con»; clea* (jair), 4 cents and up.
cording to site;*shade holders, 10
ti each: glass shades. $1.08 and

eHS, according to size; metal and por-
ihtln nhadca, each Vt cents and less;
otal-fllamcnt lamps, with maximum
75 candlepower, 45 cents and less,

ccordlng to.trade-mark- These prices
.e quoted by dealers on gods now in
ck, and represent the bettor grades
German make, but much cheaper
a have a larger sale

"It ls possible that American manu
acturers. do not make the quality of

in greatest demand, b it it
uld be remembered that the secret
German-success in this, aa well as
other'linearis the willingness and
llty of their manufacturers to fur

ista an article a, the price the trade
s willing to pay. They have not át-
:c:nptcd to educate consumers to de¬
mand bettor equality ot higher coat
ind many merchants assert this can
lot bo done. Anterican exporters,
therefore, can not hope to alter this
íharactóriatlc of the Spanish trade
it least until they have secured a
iérmshent feedbag In- the market»'

Laughter Alda Digestion-
tton?îtÏ otis oi th?greaSÄS^toillation with which* am açqtuilntecl;md the custom: prévalent among our'
forefathers, of s^MnKtl^'gabble by
lestais ead buffoOne. -waa taunàeA tm
afce fciedical principles.-Hnfekind.

RIMED QUOTATIONS.
Think not ambiííon wtoe beenase

'tis Kf'ive.
-Sir William Devenant

Tho patpa ot glory lead bot te
(herrare;

What is ambition? «Tts a gh>

0-dy destructive to tho brave
and great

! -Addlsoc. "

WbsfV all the gaudy gitUer of
o ere^ef.

-Drydin.
The tts btise Iles net, on

beds of down.
--Biabéis Quartos.

DAIRY and
CREAMERY

DAIRY COW RECORDS.
8cales and Babcock Tost Essential* In'

Determining Profit «nd Loss.
{Prepared br dairy division. United Stutos

department of asrlculturo.J
Tile condition of the funning Indus¬

try as seen ou the nvernie fanu |>oluts
to the need of better business methods
and more definite knowledge of thu
sources of profit and loss. In no de¬
partment connected with tho farm ts
there more Peed for absoluto data tban
in the dalry. The records of both pro¬
gressive and unprogresslve dairymen
indicate tbst thero IR nu bushiest* wpkbshows a greater range of profit Uuin
that of dalry farming.
Records of the pcrformauces of dalrycoirs form the only accurate mid safe

basis for Judging their value. It ls the
constant nim of progressive dairymen
to Improve' their herds, and such Im¬
provement must depend lurgely upon
culling the herd and getting rkl of the
un pro ii i tn blOM i ii um ls.
A record ls u'ri of groot help to the'jfeeder. If he knotts exactly what a

cow is doir.g ho can prepare the ration

Brown Bwhui cattle In their rat ive
innd ara of light or dark brown
?olor, a mouse brown btlng popu¬
la. . i roy aro large. heavy headed,
thick cf neck and heavy of utino*
Hm thickness of neck, however, ls
relaUv«, and on« s ill ses mn ny
cowB with very nea* ^ocks and
heads. If one could JuOije ny es¬
ternal appearances bo ml*;ht think
that tuberculosis was unknown
among theao cattle. Their healthy
condition, large heart girth and big
middles surely indicate healthy In¬
terior anatomy. The Brown swiss
in thia country havo developedI good milking' qualities. The picture1 shows a Brown Swiss bull.

accordingly and Cf»en feed more/eco¬
nomically. Again.' rt dully milk record
ennhios n ilolKrm«« *^ iii^cî tiiC C~
proacb of sickness itt u cov and thus to
take steps to ward it off. ,

The record or the: herd ls a matter
of the utmost importance. The high¬
est degree of success cannot be at¬
tained unless dairymen know, the pro¬
ductive capacity of each individual
cow. This ie' necessary as a guide to
rational treatment and to insure the
greatest profit The record should
Include not only the dairy performance,
but a concise history and description
of each animnL The former requires
a dally reeora «I «im zzii* yies¿ nf
every cow and a fat test of several con¬
secutive mlIkings, ll uccurate records
are to be secured. Samples for this
test may be mixed and this "composite
sample" tested, thus obtaining tho
average. She method ia easily learned |and practiced. With the percentage
of rat taten periodically and. a Lum¬
inary of- Hat daily yield of Balik, the
dairyman hos a full record of produc¬
tion for every cow In his herd. To give
still moro complete knowledge there
should also be a record, at least ap¬
proximately accurate, showing the cost
of the feed, consumed bycach cow. sd
that the economy of production may be
shown.
The scale« and the Babcock test are

essential requisites for every true
dairyman. One dairyman's cows rniy
produce twice the yield and return
double the profit of those of another
with tho same'market, simply- because
be used greater intelligence In his basl-

Aceurnto and continuous records, are
necessary for best results. Examples
show the impracticability of trying to
determine the profitable cow» by mere
guesswork. Oas dairyman fouud the
cow-i», bad Picked out for beefto be
fifth on lils merit list when actual rec¬
ords were taken.
The time and expense required tn

keeping records ore small compared
with their vnlae. in some Instances
one minute to a cow at each'mllfclog, ot
twp minutas a day. has been found suf¬
ficient to record the weight of tho milk
amjl take tba aarhple. .On: ta*'bW

seine dairymen, .only one hoar and
thirty-eight minâtes would be regalrad
ye|riy for each cow tested, w'ltb tats

Bccnrstc record can be secared of every
COW Iii the herd.

The Ces* of «Isas.
A fiefd of corn that will yield from

fiffy to sixty bushels to the acre will
make anywhere from eight to tan tone
of silage per acre as lt comas from th«
silo. A atlo sixteen feet fa rtlaJneW
sod thirty-two feet high will hold
shout J30 tons of si:»ge. This weald
tafce Abottt fifteen acres of corn to fill
Can yon lmaglne sny other way of get¬
ting 130 tons of green. *äfHRHBSat such n small outlay of expense? Oz
course there ls the expense of patting
op the silo, which must be tak*n tito
consideration, but many or oar prnctl-,cal and experienced feeders figure that
the saving hy virtue of the sita is shoat
fiJ&O per ton. or. tu otlier words, prac-ticnll.r enough to nay to a ntoai* seswm
Inf, Cost ~«>f enn-tructlog tl« «Ito ?*
manir'inst«ure*.-Hoard* Dairyman.

CONCERNING WHEAT.

Wheat ls uot u uniformly proflt-
nhle croît. At lons» lt does not
Minpnre favorably with the otb-
.r lending creí»-corn. hay. to-

"» cotton and alfalfa-If we
& the cost investigations ot

luv United Stat(>s department of
% agriculture nt their face value.

Winter wheat continues to hold
its own on the general farms of
tue eastern, central mid north¬
western states boca use of its pe¬
culiar tit noss in the rotation und
thc fact that it can be grown
without . competing with other
crops for the farmer's labor.
There ts little question that at

least half the total wheat crop of
the country ls produced with a
very narrow margin* of profit,
and winter wheat may be re¬
garded an"n by product of the
farm rotation which in itself ts
pot profitable, at least on most
central anti cantero farms. No
yield of ¡ess than twenty bushels
nu acre can lie regarded ne u
profitable crop when lt ls consid¬
ered apart from tbo value of the
growing wheat ns ti means of
securing n stand of grasa or

X clover or of utilizing lund during$ tho whiter.-Country Gentlemen.

SELECTING SEED CORN.
Early Solcction From the Hill Hos Im¬

portant Advantages.
nm selection ot »oed Ls urged bf

every institution interested tn the im¬
provement of «-om, Oy selecting coru
from the standing stalks tn tbs Held
one can consider other tliing< besides
the eur Itself. The height of the ear
ou thc stall; mid the strength of tho
stalk may both be considered, ttud
whether or not the ear grew ou u stall;
that bad the whole hill to itself or bad
to coinr-ele with two or throe other
stalks eau be determined, while if one
waits until the cam has. been cut these
factors cannot ho considered.
Whllo flu-.large, heavy ears ore de¬

sirable, one cannot profitably select
them Rt the expense of maturity, bo-
..'nose corn .that will not maturo bi
bound to be nn unprofitable crop.
Karly selection from the hill avoids
tho danger of tho corn being Injured
by frost while lt is still damp in tbs
bUBk. It also allowa for ample time
for thc .corn to become tlioitmghiy
dried ont btii'ore ffi-vsiug weather,
which is very Important in maintain¬
ing ¡ff strong germination.-A. I). Wil¬
son. Director of Agricultural Kxtcu-
r.i^;;, Un>YC-râ»îj runn, rn. i am.

Portable Stock Chuta.
Every fnnncr lu:s occasion to kind
.:r fasljR;^ SîiUî à wagon, iiúá manydo this by building ii stock chute.

Usually these chutes ure built ns per.
nuuieut fixtures lit connection with
rmi racks, but ure often made so they
cnn bo taken from one part of the
farm to another. When n chute of this
kind bi (mitt heavy and strong enough
to support the weight of a mature hog
or a large calf it becomes a clumsy.bim? Ut move. An IndtuIlB fitriuer tia»
solved ihh problem' of Inconvenience
by placing his chute on a truck. The

heels find axles used tn making hts
chute were parts of old machineryfound on thc farm. Tho wheels were
token from mi old mower, The.abort
end of tho chute ts provided with two
strong Iron hooks which uro sharpened
M it to .engage the bottom ot the
wagon'bcd and to proveut U¡e chut»
slipping bael; when tho animals start
upward. With yuçh mi arrangement
tliero.. 1B no difficulty in building a
chute of ample strength because the
question of weight Is of small I inpur
tnnco. Tho chute can be booked on be¬
hind tbo wagon and hauled to any partof the farm.

SOME BEE WISDOM:

Beekeeping ls fast beelining tho bust,neis of the specialist, and'the nura-
ber of men who devote their entire nt
tontiou to the business ia rapidly in¬
creasing. However, there ts no reason
why tho average farmer cannot keep a
few colonies of bees to supply boneyfor home consumption, with net-Imps
some-surplus for snle In good years.
In moving »warms Of bees long dis¬

tances ns much care as possible should
bo. taken- tr» prevent sharp Jars and
bumping- This can perhaps be best
prevented by crating with as much ex¬
celsior or other padding between the
hires and outer casing aa possible.
The United States department of ag¬

riculture attributes most pf the report
ed decrcoKo to the brood diseases of
bees which are now found widely dis¬
tributed In the United States. The de-
partaient has knowledge of thew dis¬
eases in about 20 per cont of all conn-
ties in the United State«. Whore dis¬
ease exists beekeepers often lose colo¬
nies »nd attribute their ins* to some
other cause- Bentua* of tsesc facts
the department advine* persons later«
.»ted tn lie.*» to Inform, themselves cou.
corning these dtsenmm. lt ls quite pos¬sible to keep î «fi with iiroflt with dls-e*i»'.prer»l*nt lr* the neighborhood pro¬vided thc oc.- kei per knows bow tetrest'ttr? disease.

NOSE AND
Breathe Freely! Hears Stuffed-up,inflamed Nene and Head and Stops:Carian hui Discharge. Cures. Bull

llcadache.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm.''
Got a small bottle anyway, Just to

try it-apply a little in tho nostrils
and Instantly your clogged nose and
sto-ped-up air passages of tho head
will open; you will breathe freely;dullnoss and headacho disappear. By]morningt tho catarrh, cold-in-head
crttarhal sore throat will be gono
End such misery now! Cet tho!

i mall hollie of "Ely's Cream Balm''
at any drug store. This sweet, fra-

MKS. YV. A. HI BGENH, Editor
Thone ill

Thc Habert E. Lee Chapter will
meet Friday afternoon at 3:46 with
the following ladles as hostcses: Mrs.
D. 8. Vandlvcr, Mrs. Walter Brock.
Miss Margaret Evans, at the home of
Mr. George W. Evans op Wost Whlt-
ner street.

Tho Senior Philathea class of the
First Presbyterian church will meet
on Thursday afternoon at 3:30 with
Mrs. George Speer; Miss Julia Guytonand Mrs. Jim '

nucr at the home of
the latter i' .» Anderson.

Mrs. H. A. Williams or Columbia
and Mrs. R. E. Watkins of Pendleton
aro herc for the t Andorson-Prultt
wedding today. They are guests at tho
home of Mr. James B. Anderson.
Mrs. Lanius of York, Penn., is here

to spend the winter with her daughter,Mrs. O. Cullen Sullivan.
Miss White returned to her home in

Augusta yesterday after a visit to Mrs.
Stonewall Watson,.ut her home Just
north ot town.
Mrs. Ed ShankUn, Mrs. '

GertrudoMatthews, Mrs. Hagood, Messrs.
Bruce and Win Hagood of Easley
were ah automobile party hore yester¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh MimnnHynburr announce the engagement of

their daughter, Sara Katherine, to Mr.
Walter E. Heddon, the wedding to be
S«comber filth, at the homo of thorifo at Quincey, .Fla. Mr. Redden, lt,
agent for the P. & N. here and Miss
Durr is also known, having often vis«
ited friends hire. Their marriagewin he an event of interest to their
many friends.

Tho Baptist PhUantbea class aro
busily preparing for a dell sale to ho
given tho last of this month, and aileengaged in dressing numerous dolls
for Christmas. Tho sale is awaited

-..__.:"_:-x.i_w, ,r,: ,i "_ie

Are you a subscriber to
If not, subscribe today ant
of the valuable watches t<
geiicer Carrier Contest, w
The first prize is a hand

case Trenton watch, pure
& Babb, Jewelers, and gu
will be given as a grand pri
test.

The other prizes to be
the carrier who turns in tnt
scriptions, are six new m

purchased from WVH. Ke
are also guaranteed.

jem
IOU)
grant balm dissolves by tho heat of
tho nostrils; penetrates and heals
thc inflamed, swollen mcmbrano
which lines tho noso, head and
throat; clears tho air pipages; stops
nasty discharges and a fooling of
cleansing, soothing relief comes im¬
mediately.

Don't lay awako tonight strug¬
gling for breath, with head stuffed;
nostrils closod, hawking and blow¬
ing. Catarrh or a cold, with its run¬
ning noso, foul mucous dropping into
tho throat, and raw dryness lu dis¬
tressing but truly needlers..','Put your faith-Just, ,'onco-in
"Ely's Cream Balm'' and your edd
cr catarrh will surely disappear

wi^h Interest ¿.nd tho exact date will
soon be announced. Meanwhile orders
will be taken tor social dolls by anymember of the class.

Tho prayer meeting of tho Mission¬
ary Society of St. John Methodist
church will bc hold this afternoon at
four o'clock with Mrs. Ban Allen,
on Greenville street.

Coming
Bleich Will Bo Here Next Monday
and Tuesday-Opera House
Equipment Wal be Bought,

A telegram wa.-, received tn Ander¬
son yesterday morning from C. H.
Bleich ot Hopklnsvillo, Ky., in which
Mr. Bleich promised that ho would
come to Anderson next Monday.
On Tuesday, November ll, a meet¬

ing of tho board of directors of tht>
Anderson Development company- will
take place and at' this meetlpg Mr.
Bleich and the directors will select
tho opera chairs and the scenery for
tho new theatre. Only the very best
material will be purchased abd tho
fittings of the theatre will be up->>-dato' In every respect.
At this same meeting a number cf

planr will be discussed concerning
certain changos in the lobby, the
stairways, etc Mr. w«iMt has -

number of Ideas ho wish OP cai ried
out along these Unos.

Stopped Aviation Flights.
.. -o-

HONOLULU, T. H., Nov. S.--ÏWO
Japanese aviators, making exhibition
dights here, were stopped by tho po¬lice today.
Tho German warship Geler still is

in the harbor under repair and the
Japanese battleship Hlzen and tho
cruiser Asama aro in tho offing. It ls
thought thc possibility of sending or
receiving signals might have caused
thc action.

âètïvt Win

eritori
frank with you. We
¡cUyoua$fi0.00 watch,
have several watches
th $50.00 to the man
I them. But ifyou ask
: value in a watch-thc
? tho money-we will
on Watch.
oUS.OO. Thcwatch isawonder.

tnxsLs
the Daily Intelligencer?

I help the carrier win one
0 be given in the Intelli-
hich started Monday.
some 10-year, gold filled
hased from Marchbanks
aranteed by them. This
ze at the close of the con-

given one each week to
1 greatest number of sub-
odel Ingersoll watches,
ese & Co., Jewelers arid


